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Student Jim  Melon* con»ol*» p«tl*nt *• part of param edical c la n .
Parking fees increased
by KATHLEEN BEASLEY "W hat 
pro poiing
Parking f**i will b* raised to 
HO per quarter beginning Fall 
Quarter in the state university 
and college system.
The decision was reached 
Wednesday a t a tru stees’ 
meeting in Los Angeles. In ad* 
dltton, the trustees approved the 
ooncept of consortium, or system 
wide, education.
The 91 per quarter increase in 
the parking fee was termed 
necessary by Vice Chancellor 
Dal* Hamner because of the 
Increase in operating coats and 
the expense of building additional 
facilities.
A ll Pres. Robin Baggett, 
M aking on behalf of the college 
and university student body 
presidents, opposed the Increase.
the trustees are
is to levy another 
burdensome and unwanted tax 
upon students who are now 
existing on a relatively low in* 
oom* basis," he said.
Baggett also pointed out that 
many students had worked on 
behalf of SB 146-a bill passed 
last year which returns half of the 
revenue from oampus parking 
tickets to the college and 
university syst*m-ln hopes that 
the $150,000 raised 
would make a fee Increase un­
necessary. — ---------------
"Hie passage of the increase 
will be a slap In the face to the 
students who worked admirably 
for the betterm ent of the 
system," Baggett said.
Trustee Winifred H. Lancaster, 
however, said that the $5 per year
New drug abuse bureau 
set up by Pres. Nixon
WASHINGTON. (UPI) -  
President . Nixon proposed 
Wednesday to combine the 
fragmented antidrug efforts of a 
half-dossn federal agendas in a 
new Justice Department 
division strong enough to battle 
"a resourceful, elusive, world­
wide enemy' —the underworld 
narcotics trafficker.
Mexico Study
Students whose grades have 
quaiiftad them for a place on the 
Dean'*, list may be eligible to 
Rudy in Mexico City at the Ibero*
Americana University for the
H 73.74 l O i d i y n l c  y u p  - - 
Ten students will be selected to j l£ t o '^ 7 b n * n t 'a ’ Bureau of 
E S !  p iliA U*  Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs
f f s a s a r *  jR g ftS S h s
S w w a w -  " ^ k js js ssa s  s fs rjs s  c r a w g
deadline f t  April 1. W  handicap" Nixon told Congress
Nixon's plan to establish a 
Drug Enforcement Ad­
ministration whose chief will 
report directly to the attorney 
general will take effect in 60 days 
unless vetoed by either the House 
or Senate.
The proposal was promptly 
sndorsed by Sen, Abraham D. 
Ribicoff D-Conn., chairman of a 
government * reorganisation 
subcommittee. "Our best efforts 
to stem the flow of heroin and 
other deadly drugs have been 
most seriously undermined by 
intense rivalry and bitter feuding 
between the two primary drug 
enforcement agencies" he said.
Ribicoff was refirring to the
P r e - m o d  c la s s  
h e lp s  s t a d e n ls
increase could hardly be viewed 
as burdensome,
Roy T. Brophy moved that the 
item be tabled until exact figures 
for revenue provided by SB 141 
and an explanation for increase 
and cost were available. But 
Hamner urged its immediate 
passage, saying, "we feel it is 
inevitable and that it is desirable 
to do It now. W* urge the board to 
take action now, so that the in­
crease may be levied in fall."
The increase is expected to 
raise $560,000 per year.
— The trustees voted to move 
towards a consortium system to 
better utilise the faculty and 
program resources. Under this, 
the college and university system 
would be allowed to award 
degrees and certificates when an 
individual campus could not. Alao 
the cirriculum would be har­
monised state  wide for 
reciprocity of credit. The 
program calls for experiments 
with various instructional 
delivery systems, such as in­
dependent study, electronic 
media’, and computer Instruction.
In other business, the trustees 
approved the name change of the 
College Union to the Julian A. 
McPhe* University Union,
If you have been wondering 
whether or not you would fit into 
til* vast field of medicine or 
medical technology there is an 
opportunity this quarter to find 
t. A new experimental course, 
0163X, la being offered for Ui* 
purposes of Involving medically 
oriented students in paramedical 
volunteer work.
Hie idea of a paramedical 
volunteer program originated 
with Jim Malone, a senior in 
Biologioal Science and a pre­
medical student. He began 
working with Robert Bonds, 
coordinator for Student Com­
munity Services, to create the 
structure and organisation for 
the program.
Through Out the fall and winter 
quarters, as the volunteers ap­
peared and hospitals cooperated, 
Malone began to work with the 
Biologioal Science Department to 
organise the program into the 
curriculum as a comprehensive 
couth. Hi* fob has been com­
pleted and the course t i  
available.
H u h  medical facilities are 
involved with the student 
volunteer program) San Luis 
Obispo General Hospital, the 
Community Mental Health
Center, and the Morro Bay 
Huntngton Convalescent Home.
There are Hveral advantages
to both the students and the 
hospitals with this new ooune. 
Under the previous 8CS 
P a r a m e d ic a l  V o lu n te e r  
program, the duties of the 
volunteers were quite limited. 
Students ran general errands 
between the various departments 
of the hospitals, took deliveries 
from the pharmacy and supply 
roomk, assisted patients at meal 
time, and generally tried to make 
the patients more comfortable.
Thom Jobs will still be don* but 
a student enrolled in BIO JS3X 
will have a more extensive 
orientation course than was 
previously offered and the Job of 
the paramedical volunteer will 
more cloeely remmble that of an 
orderly or a m ine's aid. Through 
attendance at tour on-campus 
lectures, meetings with hospital 
staff, training sessions, and 
specific departm ental assign­
ments sash quarter, the student 
oan became more intimately 
acquainted with the medical field 
in general while still con­
centrating on his particular a n a  
at intonst,
Humanities debate set
"Scientist and Humanist: Who 
Really Loves Man" will be 
debated topic Thursday, Mar. I t  
when the first program of the 
"Arts and Humanities 71-73" 
n r lH  for the Spring quarter 
begins.
Dr. David Hafemeister, a 
physics instructor, will take the 
"sclenteat" position and Dr. 
Stanislaus Dundon, an Instructor 
in the philosophy department, 
will take the "hum anist" 
position.
Before coming to this oampus, 
Dr. Hafemeister taught at the 
University of Illinois and at 
Camegie-Mellon University. He 
alao worked as a mechanical 
engtim r at Argonn* National 
Laboratory.
Dr, Dundon's background 
experience includes being a 
consultant tor Brasch-Newton
Collection in Watery of Scientific 
Thought a t Stanford University 
Libraries. Dundon has also 
taught at St. John's University 
and the University of Santa 
Qara.
The debate will be held the 
University Union Room ISO at 11 
a.m. The public is invited to 
attend this (re* program,
ASI election
Filing, campaigning, and 
elections dates were announced 
for the ASI 117*74 elections at 
Wednesday night's Student Af­
fairs Council meeting.
Filing for candidates begins on 
April II and ends on April $6. 
Active campaigning begins on 
April 50 with elections being hold 
on May I  and 10.
On* of the features of the da Vinci festival, 
which will run M arch S3 through April 16 a t 
California Polytechnic State University, will 
be an exhibit of models of the Inventions of
Leonerdo da Vinci. The 17 models wilt be on 
lean to Cel Poly from the International 
Business Machines Corporation.
I’liN'' T l u i f , Mtm li ill*. I(>7M
rW H A T  IT IS
EOP change questioned
i i Tommy Smith -
REVIEW
The Oscars
Editor's Not* i This U ths tin t o! 
two now column! to bo introduced 
thta quartir. Accordini to author 
Tommy Smith, "What It la" to 
aoaootlaUy a method of Third 
World communioatiou. Next 
week Judy Uorard will begin her 
column on womoa'i right!.
For thoao of ui who are EOP 
students, the incoming Spring 
Quarter could potentially poao a 
problem. The Educational Op­
portunity Program to allegedly a 
help program (which may or 
may not include financial 
aaaiatanco) for "economically 
deprived" atudonte. That'! what 
It'a auppoaed to bo. But currently 
there are some change! being
made that appear to make the 
purpoao of thia program 
mmewhat questionable.
One of the biggest and most 
rffactive changes made to one 
dealing with minimum unit 
requirements, initiated by State 
Callage and Unlveraity Chan­
cellor Glenn S. Dumke. 
Eiaontially, It says that all EOP 
student! receiving financial aid 
must either pass twelve units, or 
pay back to the state the money 
that was allotted to them during 
that quarter.
If this money; to not paid back to 
the program, the student will 
receive no EOP funds until it to 
paid back.
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This It a feather. It It known ai 
"down" In the mountaineering but- 
Ineti. Thlt feather comet from a 
goote or duck. During the water- 
lowl't lifetime it keept hint wjrm.
After th it time U helps keep peo­
ple warm.
Sleeping comfortably In the out-of-doort it not an eaty 
Utk. But with the right tleeplng hag It can be a continuing, 
bllttful experience tecond only to (but probably retpon- 
tlble for) your exciting daytime hourt on the trail.
Maintaining warmth.lt the primary |ob of down. Intlde 
a tleeplng bag It formt an intulaior which keept your body 
heat Inside, and thut keept you warm.
Becauts of the.many design characteristics of sleeping 
bags (tuch at "lo ft," "baffling," and "cut") and the many 
brands available, ws have mads a folder to explain more 
fully the lightweight tleeplng bag. We want you to know 
everything about sleeping bags (except the pleasure of 
sleeping In the perfect one for you) before you buy any 
bag. Pltats stop by our store and pick one up.
■ ■ ■ O B i e r f l - s n i n
i s
838 Higuora 544-7141
this change in policy could 
definitely pose a problem. 
Ibere's no doubt that in some 
as ess coming from sub-standard 
schools, and baing abruptly cast 
into Cal Poly's fast moving 
academic program, a few of us 
will need time to adapt. It'a just 
plain aad to know that either you 
pasa your twelve unite or you 
don't, thero to no probationary 
period. And what's ]ust as bad is, 
if you fall short by ovor seven 
units you can ha expelled.
Why this policy was adopted to 
somewhat pusiling. That to, it's 
punllng if one believes that these 
typos of programs a rt really 
"help" programs. In fact, a 
(totalled explanation by Chan­
cellor Dumka himself would 
probably prove vary interesting.
But this is only where our 
problem starts. Yes, our ever- 
ooncs med governor has a plan to 
make things svsn hotter. 
Governor Reagan has proposed 
to the stats legislature to do away 
with the present EOP program, 
and replace It with a proposed 
Emerging Student Program.
Reagan says that this program 
will Identify "needy students with 
college potential while they era 
•till In high school." As If that's 
not bad enough, ha goes on to say, 
"One* chosen, a student would be 
given flexibility In picking which 
oollege ho wishes to attend, and 
would bo assured of funding 
throughout h ti undergraduate 
career." If this sounds like it 
might be a good thing, final Now 
all you havt to do to gat picked.
But maybe this situation ton’t 
so bad. It'a wrong that a number 
of us have had to leave school 
because of our funds being cut. 
And It will be even more wrong If 
more of us have to leave In the 
future for the same reason.
But the situation won't ba so 
wrong If wo all coma to a 
realisation In time. If we all see 
how effective those programs are 
in keeping down Third World 
population In thla and other 
schools, ws will also be able to 
bn why wo must give that extra 
push. It'a not right, but It's 
necessary.
by RICK OOULART
It all started out aa a rumor. 
Marlon Brando, tha favored Beat 
Actor nominee for tha title role In 
Param ount P ictures’ "The 
Godfather,"  was coming to 
Tutaday night's Oscar ceremony 
at tha Loa Angelas Music Center. 
The rumor gathered momentum 
as it was oonflrmad by 
Param ount that Brando had 
requested two tlokata (Tom the 
studio to attend the Academy 
Awards. Then that tiny rumor 
turned Into what la certain to ba 
tha moat controversial ac­
ceptance speech In Oscar’s 40 
year history, for Brando did 
Indeed win the Bast Actor Oscar 
and publicly refused tha 
"generous" honor In the form of a 
young Apache girl who took hto 
piaco at tha podium. Brando's 
reason was because of tha 
"treatm ent of tha American 
Indian In motion pictures." I 
salute hto admirable Intentions 
but hto timing couldn’t have barn 
worse.
f
Letter defends 
Arab 'plotters'
Editor i
Why not 190,000 Instead of a 
trial?
In reference to tha article of 
March I, "Arab Plotters Face 
Trial," why didn’t tha Israeli 
pilots who cold-bloodedly shot 
down the Lybian 727 face trial?
After all tha Israelis live ac­
cording to Biblical law, and tha 
Old Testament says "an aye for 
an aya, and a tooth for a tooth."
However, the Israelis did offer 
to make ammanda for thair 
tragic error, a sum of 130,000 par 
victim. Why aren’t tha Arabs 
allowed tha same choice? 
Perhaps this to due to Zionists 
financial Influence on public 
opinion and tha policies of tha 
world.
If a Ufa to really worth 930,000, 
would you ba willing to sacrifice 
your family for $30,000 par head?
Many Khoury
LITTLE CHEF 
OPEN 24 HOURS
COCKTAIL VOUNQI * HAPPY HOUR FRIDAY!
4 i30  • 6:00 PM
WEEKDAYS * BUFFET 11.30 • 1.30 91 .76  
"FRIED CHICKEN 1  PANCAKE! ARE OUR 1PECIALTY" 
544*2010
FRII PARKINO 1 FBI MONTIRY IT
$$ BUY SELL & SAVE $$
1 AT THE
POLY PHASE BOOK EXCHANGE
UNION 11 2 ------- Open 9 am 4 pm
TAKING IN AND SELLING 
MARCH 26 -  29 
SELllNG BOOKS ONLY 
- Asaci.* -  MARCH 30ih
( OME IN AND SAVE $ $ $
Despite all this It was 
"C abare t’s”  night, sweeping 
eight of Its tan nomination! and 
winning three of tha top honors. 
L iu  Minnelli was voted "Beat 
A ctress," thanking her Bait 
Director Oscar winner, Bob 
Fo s n , her songwriters John 
Kandar and Fred Ebb uylng that 
"making 'C abaret' was tha 
happiest time of my whole Ufa," 
Joel Qrsy, vary vlaibly moved by 
his Bait lupporting Actor win for 
"C abare t,"  thanked everyone 
and also thlnkad hto wifi uylng, 
"ypur'ra aU loved,"
Eileen Heckart destroyed bar 
competition and won ths Bast 
lupportlng Across award for her 
part In tha film "Butterflies Are 
Free."
Diane Ross, who lost to L iu  
Minnelli, was tha ons candidate 
In any category who had tha moat 
ads put out on her portrayal of 
Blllis Holiday in "Lady tongs the 
Blues." !he has dispelled the old 
notion that Osoari can 
sometimes ba bought and I am 
happy for that. It's too bad shs 
had to loss but this wasn't an 
ordinary acting year.
"Tha Pouidon Adventure," 
took home two Oscars ons for ths 
Bast long of ths Y u r, "Tha 
Morning After," and tha other a 
special award voted by ths 
Academy's Board of Oovamori 
for tha film’s spectacular special 
sff acts.
Tha "Cabaret" swaap to In­
dicative of tha Motion Picture 
Academy's repulsion of "Ths 
Godfather" violence. This film, 
•Iso nominated for tan Oscars, 
won three In ths end, for Brando, 
tha Bast adopted Icraanplay by 
Mario Puxo and Francis Ford 
Coppola and tha coveted Bast 
Picture honor, tha top prise of ths 
•vaning. This to In recognition of 
tha Aim's arty perfection, its 
popularity and a successful 
handling of a vary difficult story 
to produce and film, lomawhars 
amidst aU thla to a reassuring 
statement that tha Academy to 
heading In tha right direction, 1 
think everyone was pretty con­
tent with ths way things flnaUy 
turned out,
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Blood donors needed KCPR to return to air Tlmtmlity, Mmrli 21), IH7N
A blood drlvo to replenish this 
university's blood bank will bo 
hold from 9 a.m. to 9i90 p.m. 
today In Chumaah Auditorium.
Sponsored by tho Block P 
Society, tho annual drlvo waa 
organized to ralao at loaat 100 
pinto of blood to bo uaod by 
atudonta, faculty, ataff and thoir 
dapondanta.
Or. Buccola, Block P Advloor, 
suggesta atudont and faculty
donora, who havo not aufforod 
from recant colda or contagooua 
Ulnoaaoa, not oat four houra prior 
to giving blood.
Lsoal doctor* and nuraoo from 
the trl-county blood bank will 
' conduct tho blood drawlnga and 
aorvo rofroahmonta to donora 
after they havo given.
Donora, without appointment*, 
may algn up to glvo blood until a 
p.m. .
KCPR, tho campua radio 
atation, will return to tho air on 
April 1 at 7 a.m . according to 
atation manager Stove Ruognlta.
Tho delay in returning to the 
air waa nocoaaary ao equipment 
and fadlltloe could be repaired 
and readied for operation, a o  
cording to Ruognlta.
Among new equipment in*
the station's coverage of Poly 
Royal, atudont affalra and 
community affalra, Ruognlta 
aaid.
Ruognlta announced that a 
ataff meeting will be held tonight 
at 7 p.m. in Graphic Com* 
munioatlona Building Room 106. 
He urgea all atudonta enrolled in 
Journalism 941 aa well aa other* 
interacted in working at the
Guatemala night
atallod la a two-way radio to aid - .t lo n  to attend this meeting 
i i  I *  a* Broadcast houra for KCPR willMacrobiotics 
free lecture
be from 7 a.m . to I  a.m . dally.
drug traffic. , ,
(Continued from page 1) 
"for It* efforts are thooe of a 
looaely confederated alliance 
facing a resourceful elualve 
worldwide enemy."
He aaid the "cold-blooded 
underworld networks that funnel 
narootloa from suppliers all over 
the world Into the veins of 
American drug victims are no 
roapectora of the bureaucratic 
dividing lines that now com­
plicate our antidrug efforts.
The International Student 
lection of the Women's Club will 
present the fourth In a aerie* of 
monthly programs of cultural 
nchango this Friday.
Guatemalan Night will be the 
occasion at I  p.m. In Tenaya 
Lounge, when international 
students from Guatemala on this 
campus feature slides, snap- 
■hots materials and oostumea 
typical of thoir native land.
Main hoot for the event will be 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Zuniga, who 
will provide many of the Item* to 
be presented. Zuniga will be 
Joined by other Guatemalan 
students In the presentation.
Rice tea known as Orehata and 
oaks made from rice flour called 
both native foods in
Guatemala will be served 
refreshments after the 
tation.~
Mrs. Douglas Generous, co- 
initiator of the series said that tho 
program would last a p ­
proximately one hour, plus an 
hour for the refreshment period,
Mrs. Oenereux said that "the 
past presentations have been 
quite successful, and have 
averaged a turnout of ap­
proximately 70 to 10 persons."
Roundhouse
Ouoiltons? Problems?
Oall Roundhouse al 140*1014 
or drop by CU J17B,
M r.. Herman Alhara, a 
longtime student of macrobiotics, 
will present a free lecture on the 
subject Thursday, March 10 at 0 
p.m. in the Hawthorne School 
Auditorium of San Luis Obispo. 
Alhara la president of the 
Georges Ohsawa Macrobiotic 
Foundation of San Franslsco and 
la purportedly an expert on 
Eastern philosophy.
Scholarships
The deadline date for sub* 
mitting applications for 
scholarships for 1079*74 is April 1, 
1179.
Applications and necessary 
forms are  available In the
Paramedical class...
(Continued from page 1) 
Medical departments that are 
now closed to student volunteers, 
such as obstetrics, physio­
therapy, Isolation, and pediatrics 
will be opend under the 
classroom situation. Library 
fhciliUos at the hospitals will be 
open also. Volunteers will be 
welcome to attend the In-service 
training sessions involving films, 
demonstrations, and conferences 
that are held for the hospital 
staff.
TTi* course offers students an 
intensive learning experience.
According to Dr. Richard Nelson, 
head of the Biological Sciences 
Department, this course will 
provide participating student* 
with experience in several 
medical services and will 
therefore better prepare them to 
choose the career for which they 
are best suited.
All students Interested In the 
paramedical program may add 
the oourse during the first class 
meeting Friday, March 90 bet­
ween 4 and • p.m. in Room B9 of 
the loienoe Building.
AdFinancial Aid 
ministration 107.
Office
LeviV for Gals
the olassloLevl’i *  Flaree,
man-tailored Jeans 
for gale— In a batoh of 
fashion fabrloa 
and newsy colors.
Levi's for
Gala
— definitely
with
flare.
^pefioiuLtLShoes
Present!
Our
A-GIANT
PRE SEASON
SANDAL SALE
Starts Monday, March 19th. 
DISCONTINUED PATTERNS 
from the
Great Sandal Makers of the World
BERNARDO 
BORT CARLTON  
BEAR TRAPS 
AMALFI 
VIA VENITO  
G O L O  
BANDOLINO  
MARTINI OSVALDO
Values to
$22.00
Stop into Spring at Groat Savlngt
l*< WleUlltA'ff, DOWNTOWN 
SAN LUIS OSISFO
I*itiw 4 TIuh'm4«,\, Mwtvh ih>, w?;i
PrcHMMon competition com* 
to •  cIom thli weekend u  tht 
Muatang tennla taam hoata 
Fremo State Saturaday (10 a m .) 
and UC Santa Barbara Sunday ( t  
p.m.). *
The locala taka a M  aaaaon 
record Into the weekend's play 
after dropping a match to San- 
Joae State Monday M , and 
downing Clar#mont-M udd 
Saturday M,
At San J oh , Muatang number- 
one player Dan Lambert waa the 
only local to record a win, 
defeating Spartan Andy Moffat 7- 
1 ,74, In the ainglee competition.
Muatang Harold Grtelt loot to 
tarry  Rogera 74, 4-1 (Brtolt 
dropped out early due to Ulneaa).
Teammatea Dennla Scullion, 
Pate Lambert, Jim Martin and 
an Thompaon continued the 
loalng effort. The doublea team* 
of D. Lambert-Erteh, Sculllon-P. 
Lambert, and Mar Un-Ron Denevl 
alao could not make headway.
Agalnat Claremont-Mudd the 
Muatanga found eaay going 
during the ainglee play but were 
well-conteated In doublea com­
petition. Dan Lambert and ErteH 
were (breed Into a tie-breaker 
altuatlon by Steve Kremm and 
Dave Waterhouae but finally 
prevailed, 14,74, 74.
The due of Scullion and Pete 
Lambert were alao well-checked, 
but wound up on top, 1-7, 34,34.
Fallowing Saturdays action,
action
profeaalonal to nr 
Ralaton pJPiyml
Tourney 
tor golf squad
e nla atar Dennla 
an exhibition 
match with Dan Lambert. The 
former USC ace won, 14, In a 
fa c ia l  pro acorlng contact. Dan 
Lambert teamed with Brtelt only 
to be edged by Ralaton and 
Scullion In an exhibition doublea 
match 34.
Ralaton la oo-capUin of the 
U.8. Da via Cup team and waa the 
youngeet player ever to win at 
Wimbledon at 17. He now roaldoa 
In Bakeraflaid and la the coach of 
the Cal State Bakeratleld tennla 
aquad. The Muatanga will meet 
the Roadrunnera during the ftret 
round robin California Collegiate 
Athletic Aaaoclatlon tournament 
to be held April 3,3, and 7 at Cal 
S t a t e ,  N o r t h r l d g e ,
All home matehea are played 
an the courta behind the Men's 
Gym and apectatora are en­
couraged to attend the matehea 
at no charge.
Muatang tennla ace Harold Brtalt take* aim  In preparation for 
weekend's competition agalnat Fresno end UCSB.
Fressio and UCSB here
The 34-hole event includea 
the Muatang golf team during the 
Aral annual Pacific Ooaat In­
vitational today and Friday at the 
Sandpiper Golf Couree In Ooleta.
The 14-hold event Includea 
toama from 13 collagea In the 
weatera United Statea. Entered 
are Bakeratleld, Fullerton, Long 
Beach, Loe Angelea, Northrldge, 
and San Diego Btate Unlver- 
attlea; UCLAi UC Irvine: UC 
Santa Barbara: UC Rlverelde; 
UC Berkeley: USC: Stanford) 
Univeraity of Santa Clara: 
United Statea International 
Univeraity: Air Faroe Academy; 
and Arlaona State.
Repreaentlng the Muatanga 
will be John Sturdivant, Tom 
Bower, BUI BneU, Doug Jonea, 
Kirk Kid well, and Dale Eeoen. in 
tournament play the top four 
aoorea are recorded.
USC and Long Beach are ex­
pected to be the heavy favorltea, 
according to Muatang coach BUI 
Hicka. "We will have a chance to 
place high If our top four playera 
can ahoot In the vicinity of 78 
oach day," aald Hicka.
"The top four playere on my 
team are very atrong com- 
petitcra, but we lack depth In the 
laat two spots," Hicka aald. The
Muatanga are aporting a 14-1 
overall record.
"A good example of our 
weakneaa waa the loss to 
Cueata," aald Hicka, The 
muatanga were leading the 
Oougare on March II, 13-10, after 
the flrat four playera had 
finished. When the laat two came 
In and the amoke had cleared the 
Cougara won the competition, IS- 
M.
The next home m atch la 
acheduled agalnat Cal State 
Bakeratleld on Monday April I  at 
the San Lula Obtapo Golf and 
Country Club.
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